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The following Infolmntion was furnished by
Attorney ARTURO ALCOCER FUZZ, Calls Maoarik #51,
Mexico, D .F ., Mexico, t' i. " fll , mes 115-10-26 and 45-42-19
on November 27, 1963 .
AiA uClai feels that the information
furnished may possibly In-l- JACK RUBY and his sister
conspirators
In th , assasination of President
or both as
JOHN F . KENNEDY on Noven,bor :' , 7.163, in Dallas, Texas :

ALCOCER and hi-. % , I r-, DOLORES AHEDO DE ALCOCER,
and her friend,MARIA LUI .- ., . : , IJ, departed Mexico City on
November 20, 1963, aboard 17rruUff Flight #50 destined for
San Antonio where they intended to rest . ALCOCER's
Mexico
daughter had been killed when run over by a car in for
the
City on November 1, 1963, and this was the reason
trip . His Mexican Passport No, 51035 and his wife's
with
.
entry
on
Passport No . 51034 were rt ;unped
U .S
November 20, 1963, and re-entry into Mexico on November 26,
1963 . The ALCOCERS arrived in San Antonio on November 20,
1963 (Wednesday), and could I;ot no hotel roan in any of
the major downtown San Antonio hotels so they spent the
night at the Sea Winds Hotel on Commerce Street . On the
morning of November 21, lor,3, they checked in at the
Shortly after 9 A .M . on
Gunter Hotel in Room 1002 .
November 21, 1963, they departed the Gunter Hotel for
shopping
tour
and
as
they
left the hotel they saw
a
a very fat woman wearing glasses, green cotton dress,
age 50, about 5 1 7" tall and weighing possibly as much

as 200 pounds with low bu :,t and hair dyed blonde . The
fat woman was standing In front of Carl's Store near
the Gunter Hotel . They ,)LIced her because of her
extreme obesity . They thereafter went nn to Jooke'a
store and other locations in San Antonio shopping .
They returned to the vicinity of the Gunter Hotel
shortly after 1 P .M . on 11-21-63 and started into the
Manhattan Restaurant to have lunch . At this time they
noticed that the fat woman was still standing at the
same location . At the same moment everyone on the street
became excited because President JOHN KEN14EDY was
passing down the street in a Caravan so they returned
to the sidewalk to watch the Presidential procession .
The fat woman left the area after the Presidential
procession and it appeared that she had been standing
in the same place in front of Carl's store for several
hours .
On November 22, 1963, following the assasination
of President KENNEDY in Dallas, Texas, the ALCOCERS were
watching the television programs and at about 6 P .M .
following the apprehension of the subject, they were
watching an interview of the manager of the guest house
where the subject stayed and during the course of this
interview, the television camera picked up the same fat
All
woman they had seen in San Antonio the previous day .
were in agreement on this . The fat woman was not interviewed at this time on television . Both ALCOCER and his
wife, DOLORES, believe that the fat woman was at the
guest house at the time the manager of the guest house was
being interviewed on television and suspected she might
have stayed as a guest at the same house where the subject
stayed . On November 24, 1963,(Sunday), following the
murder of the subject by JACK RUBY, they picked up a
television program in which JACK RUBY's sister was being
interviewed and they identified her as the same fat woman
they had seen in San Antonio on November 21, 1963, and who
had been seen on television during the interview of the
manager of the subject's residence .
ALCOCER noted that AMTA RODRIGUEZ DE LOSANO, who
Is married to RAYMUNDO DE LOSANO and who is the daughter of
ALCOCERs good friends, FELIPE RO'dRIGUEZ and ANTTA GARCIA
DE RODRIGUEZ, 3114 West Commerce Street, telephone CA6-8507,
San Antonio, Texas, was with the ALCOCERS at the time they
first saw the fat woman at San Antonio . Later, when the
fat woman appeared on television, RODRIGUEZ called to say
his daughter, AMTA, had identified the fat woman as being
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the same person the ALCOCERS and ANITA had seen
on November 21, 1963 . The AWOCERS had already
agreed that the fat woman was identical prior to
receipt- of the telephone call from RODRIGUEZ .
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?:y nn:v . lloz ., 0 . 11-bar. I - o,n) .y
at Dallas, T--o- I -a
zLca Littlo Lynn, on No-mber 24, 190,

,

fo- t',-..
P-' .i- - ! :- 2~ ;, !5~3 .
1-

co-C to ttl 1-t

Ca : :o -inr 24, 1963 t the raqo- . of ii .
U . s . s ":b-t -,i-,
1 ot ith I-- Lynn
-,tt Corlin a .
-a ti- W- about 11 .00 P.M . Al.. J'-,.,7 C~!P
~.o w as i dant JU ic d by ::- . Carlin ou h^.21
i :Z
Carl Ll r-~1
t0 -~ ^ ;.c-a' ::
-w=diw . $6 --y -d- . .at to Y~r
J11-21,63 . Sh2 -a-- ratad
,.o- the fact that ah. Ihad 1-d th:a
-,1.yd by Jab' : -~!,y, h-1
.,
:
-,an La . it -y 0--ld . Ruby's it:',t bb
-t-t-, t -L
zi,o had al- vo_noly -,nrb-d C .,z,-Idd
'.1_
biL~, b,t - by no ;-, -z
..)n0-a11,
of that fact, nor of the fact that uha h :: .
,.
A' the tcjinnina of tho ab- Jrtbn-jC
.~a- L.^!.Iy
-~ ~ ,
reluctant to -~klLee-11Y etat--bt to 11
~,o 7, th-t ih, - u,- -L,-"i.n thatI
11arvby WWd, An
QaM", ",, t o V,
in ;nd . a plot to -bszinU .
i,
ab& th~'~ -1,
li~lad
gave -Y info-ti. 1 .
It ,, -y t1be-_h
aid of h.r husbandI that h. -ld C'oll . Sho geared in~ :r
axed . hsr .1-h, and '
cnair, of hy .t-itoi-d the and of the intbr,.'b,,
L5 ri--, :z- c,-- ,
1-, M, .h . .1-r . Sho stated that a
Y If 01-, 11 ,
zl~ i- h,-.-d :r . D-ox 1 o statb-nt
11 :- . Alto
z- !n,
in ho, p.-Izoi.n hi .., i,
P .razid .nt K-..dy. She c:~,,
had z- '~--d
lz~ '-pt confidential to pre"nt ratzai:-in C-3 t1 ;a~ ~ 'i .t
zf-ot . Sh. stated that cha did not van:, ac
ir, tha r-- a~ ha-.c: .
:"h- if.--ti.n dated by X,& . Carlin i:~ 'ty ~ ib. .
randw P-, , .rt
datod Docec-r 12, 1963, from notes I bad tn- ha . , Lrz tha into-.
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